Competition Quiz Rules
1. A team shall consist of maximum of six persons.
2. All members of the team will be present at the start
of the quiz. No members of the team can join
during the quiz.
3. The decision of the quiz-master will be final.
4. The participants will not be allowed to use mobile
or other aids.
5. The quiz will consist of 90 questions.
6. Notes may be made during the quiz on the scrap
paper provided by the quiz master.
7. No member of a team may change the answer to a
question after it has been written on the answer
sheet.
8. On completion of the quiz, each team will check
their scores, after being marked by another team.
9. The 1st prize will be for the team scoring the most
points. The 2nd prize will be for the runners up.
The 3rd prize will be for the team that comes last.
The total entry fees from the evening’s quiz will be
distributed as prize money:1st

50%

2nd 30%

Last 20%

The March Hare, Dunton, Bedfordshire,
Dates for your Diary, June 2017,
A festival of beer - every day!
Want to know what is happening at the March Hare,
dunton?
Join us on facebook

by liking and sharing our page

March Hare ‘intelligence’ is now on our new website at
www.themarchharedunton.co.uk
Regularly updated Beer list on facebook and website
Get your own copy of our monthly dates for your
diary from facebook!
the march hare email address is
enquiry@themarchharedunton.co.uk
Please drink responsibly
Allergy information for all food and beverages served on
the premises is available on request
East Beds CAMRA Branch Pub of the Year 2013
East Beds CAMRA Branch Rural Pub of the Year 2015
In the good beer guide for 5 years running

The March Hare, 34 High Street, Dunton, Beds, SG18 8RN

01767 600258, enquiry@themarcharedunton.co.uk

Are you BBQing this summer? Would
you like to drink real ale, lager, keg mild,
Franziskaner, Brewdog American style
craft beer or Franklins cider (made in
Dunton!) at your BBQ? Enjoy John’s
take-outs,2 pints, 4 pints, pin (36 pints)
or a firkin (72 pints). 2 pints and 4 pints can be
purchased on the day. Notice required for pins and
firkins. Special offer on 4 pint container only, 5% off

What’s On in June 2017?
Take Away, Order your Take Away at the March Hare, sit in
comfort and enjoy your meal with your drinks from the bar. Local
take away menus available. We supply cutlery, hot plates and
clear away after you have finished your meal.
4.6.17 Sunday, Quiz night commences at 7.30 pm. Teams of up
to 6 may play. This will be our first quarterly ‘competition quiz’.
To enter this quiz each team member will pay £2.50.
6.6.17, Tuesday, Dunton Folk at the March Hare starts at
8.00 pm. Folk and acoustic music in a session format. All are
welcome either to join in or simply listen.
9.6.17, Friday, Opening from 5.00 pm.
12.6.17, Monday, Hare Beer Bunch Meeting, new members welcome,
commences at 8.00 pm.
15.6.17, Thursday, Would you like to learn how to play crib or
backgammon? Well as part of Dunton's Big Weekender, crib and
backgammon players from the March Hare will be here to teach you.
Come along to the March Hare at 8.00 pm, to learn one (or both) of
these very sociable games.
15.6.17 to 18.6.17, Thursday to Sunday, As part of the Dunton’s Big
Weekender, the March Hare will hold a mini real ale festival. There will
be 8 real ales over the weekend, 4 of which will be summer light and
hoppy beers. You will be able to pull your own real ale via traditional
hand pumps. Training will be given if required!
17.6.17, Saturday, As part of Dunton’s Big Weekender, organised by
Dunton Folk, Tim Edey will be playing in St Mary Magdalene Church
from 8.00 pm where the acoustics are wonderful for folk music. Doors
open at 7.30 pm. Tim is now a name on the world stage and is rated
by many to be one of the world’s finest ever melodeon and guitar
players in the folk and contemporary scene today. Originally from

Broadstairs in Kent and of Irish descent, Tim honed his style learning
from his father, Richard, a fine guitarist and listening to Ed Boyd, Steve
Cooney and Django Reinhardt. Tim’s live solo shows are a stunning
mix of world music, inspired instrumental virtuosity and passion with a
strong Celtic theme and above all a highly entertaining night of musical
genius. And of course we shall be there with the March Hare outside
bar.
17.6.17 and 18.6.17, Saturday and Sunday, Pimms and real ale will
be available at the March Hare.
18.6.17, Sunday, As part of Dunton’s Big Weekender, the Car Treasure
Hunt commences at the March Hare, from 11.00 am.
18.6.17, Sunday, Father’s Day, Does your dad enjoy a real ale or two
at the weekend. The March Hare, Dunton, is the venue that can solve
all your Father’s Day problems. With John’s excellent range of well
kept real ales, a comfortable interior and a beer garden, the March
Hare is the ideal place to take your dad to on Father’s Day for indoor or
alfresco celebrations, especially during Dunton’s Big Weekender.
Today, if you have never poured a pint before, but would like to, you
can do it at the March Hare, just ask at the bar. Or if you prefer you
can take your dad to the Dunton Weekender Village Fete where the
Hare Beer Bunch will be serving real ale from their Bangers, Burgers
and Beer tent from 1.00 pm – 4.30 pm.
18.6.17 Sunday, The finale of Dunton’s Big Weekender will be a
Father’s Day Quiz night commences at 7.30 pm. Teams of up to 6
may play. This will be in aid of raising money for next year’s Dunton’s
Big Weekender 2018. Minimum donation of £2.50 per player.

19.6.17, Monday, Games Monday, from 8.00 pm, traditionally
pubs were places to relax and spend leisure time of which
playing games was a regular element. At the March Hare we
cannot offer you a private room to play chess or backgammon
but we can offer you a social atmosphere where you can play a
casual game of chess or backgammon for fun rather than glory
where people of all levels can turn up to play. Bring your lucky
chess or backgammon set with you! Any suggestions regarding
board games are welcome.

